
Disciples Their Calling Jesus’ Teaching Style

Simon (Peter) - Crucified upside down
 
Andrew - Crucified

Philip - crucified and stoned

Nathaniel (Bartholomew?) - beaten and 
crucified

James - beheaded?

John - dipped in oil - banished to isle of 
Patmos

Levi (Matthew) - run through with spear

Judas son of James (Thaddaeus) - 
crucified

Judas Iscariot - Hung himself

Thomas - killed with a spear

James son of Alphaeus - brains dashed 
out?

Simon the Zealot - crucified

Mark - drawn with ropes and burned
Luke  - hung on olive tree

Matthias - stoned and beheaded (Acts 
1:23, 26)

John 1:35-49 - behold the Lamb of God - 
they followed Jesus - left John

we have found the Messiah (Christ) - Peter 
came and followed

Jesus found Philip and called him to follow

we found Him who Moses and the 
Prophets spoke of - Jesus - He was the 
Son of God, the King of Israel

Matthew 4:18-25
Follow Me and I will make you fishers of 
men

They left nets and boat immediately and 
followed, they left families

They witness Jesus’ power

Luke 5:1-11, 27-28 - Levi leaves his tax 
booth - leaves behind everything

Luke 6:12-13 - Jesus prayed all night 
before choosing the 12

these 12 stood with Jesus as He did the 
miracles (Luke 6:17-19)

prayer!!! - the constant communication 
with the Father - to know His will 

Choosing the Father’s will over His own 
will

Jesus teaches by example - God’s will will 
always be done - we don’t have to help

Jesus chose 12 - He spent quality time 
with those 12

He chose those who were willing to leave 
everything and follow Him - they need to 
be willing to count the cost

The disciples were sent out by 2’s

Lived together - worked together - KNEW 
EACH OTHER 
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